
The Public Often
posed On.

Im-

Proprietary eiie ad
Pis That are lJtterly

worth1ess.

M en YOI Âsk For Paine's Ulery
Compound do not Allow Your

Dealer to Reoo0inMend Sone-
thing Else,

Yes, there is a vast amount of double
deception practised in the country. The
double deception Imposed on a too-con-
fiding people just means the making of
worthless liquid medicines and pille,
and putting them into thii stores off
dealers who often recommend * them
when Paine's Celery Compound. isi tked
foi.

This work of falsèly, recommending
and substituting is fraught with many
evils. It encourages deception and false-
hood; it brings the publie to the posi-
tion of slaves to the will of the grasping
dealer; it tende to prolong sufferings

-Ad agonies when the sick are forced to
buy what they do not ask for; and last-
ly, the vile work of substituting assists
the spread and circulation o prepar-
ations that should be prohibited by law.

This work of recommending poor and
trashy medicines when Paine's Celery
Compound is asked for, is meeting with
its just reward in many places. The
substituting and deceptive dealers are
being shunned, and the money for
Paine's Celery Compound goes into the
hand of upright and hone.t business
men,scontented with moderatebprofits,
and who are anxious to give men,
women and ehildren just what they ask
for.

The great desire of sick and diseased
people is a new life, whieh means
health. strength and bodily. vigor. This
condition is surely and speedily realized
when Paine's Celery Compound is used.
This fact is proved every day by the
number of testimonials received from
cured people. Thé clergy, medical men,
bankers, merchants and the everyday
people testify In favor of Paine's Celery
Conpound; such letters cannot be
shown by the proprietors of the medi-
cines you are asked to avoid.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

An international Marian Congresasmay
soon be held at Loretto.

Bishop Matz is collecting in the arch-
diocese of Cincinnati for the benefitof
the Denver churches.

The French newspapers announce the
death of Monsignor Cardue, Bishop of
Cambodia, at Poompenh.

The Jesuits have decided, at the urgent
request of Bishop Schwebach, to reopen
their college in Prairie du Chien, Wis-
consin.

Religious teachin for the first time
since 1888 is allowed in public sehools
in Spain. Attendance at it is not ob-
ligatory.

Right Bey. Bishop Horatmann deliv-
ered the oratio at the celebramtion of the
hundredth anniversary of the founding
of Cleveland, O. .

Dr. Austin O'Malley, one of the briglit-
est of the American Catholie terati,
accepted the position of professor of lit-

aie 0:.t Notre Dame Univçrsity.1
en thousand persons took part in

the great Florentine pilgrimage to the
sanjctuht-y nt Mottenero on the close Qf
threcent Mainn Oihgteg at Leghorn .

Éy. Patier Van Pommel, after a long
service in Muskegon, Michigan, 'was
iven a touching farewell reception on

hie retirement from active duty re-
cently.

Monsignor Touchet, Bishp of Orleans,
was recently stricken wit apoplexy
while the religious procession of 'lLa
Déliverande" was passing at Douvres,
France.

Archbishop Kain lias notified the St.
Louis Seminary Board that it ie his wish
that hereafter only young men born in
this country should be admitted to study
for his diocese.

.A second preparatory sitting off the
Cougregation of Rites was held reeently
to disecuss the virtues of the Venerable
Antonia Maria Belloni, a.professed nun
of the Order of St. Clare in the Convent
of Lodi.

Cardinal Bourret, of.Rodez, has been
appointed by Pope Leo XIII. to crown
in his name the miraculous images off
the Blessed Virgin.venerated at Espalion
and at St. Geries, in the department off
of «Aveyron, France.

Brother Wenzel Newman, C.SS.R., hais
been for fifty years a professed brother off
the Society of the Redemptoriste. His
jubilee was observed on the 8th inst., by
special services in the Church of Notre
Dame de Bon Secours in New Orleans.

The Copts of the East sent a deputa-
tion, headedby theBishop, Mgr Macarie,
of Armenia to thank the Pope for his
interest in l's welfare. At Jifs Cairo,
and Alexandria these people were well
reeeived.

Sister M. Rose, of the Order of the
Sisters of Charity, died last week at St.
Agnes' Hospital,. >[aiden Choice road,
Baltinore, aged 22 years. Her death,
was fromn consumption. Sheo was.a Mied
Welsh, of Iowa, ad:etred 'the ordeir
algt ive yeam igo. The body was
-bured'n Sonnie B3raêemïeterry.

- rcbz Ù orr Š o nnda dedi-
.~ O~&DO»My

deao 1 ~utjrBay s su.daoorpreàà q he he pening èiermoi9. I-
The fllowig reply was.,sent on'behalf.

of the Emperor of Germany tothe mes-
sage expressive of homage and fidelity
telegraphed .by the German Catholi
Congress at Munich: "Hie Majesty hua
received with satisfaction the homage of
the forty-third general assembly of Ger-
man Catholics, and returns hie best
thanlks,-LUCANUS.

Bishop MeflonneIl ..4edicated on Sun-.
day the new. and atlativeChurch of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary at Fort
Hamilton avenue and East Fifth.street,
Windsor Terrace, Brooklyn. The ser-
mon -was preached. by Rev. John L. Bel-
ford. In the evening there was Vespers,
,and Rev. James N. Mitchell, chancellor
of the diocese, pteached.

Bishop McGolrick of Duluth who has
donçso much during the last few years
to st art colonies ail over the northwest,
has now on hand another colony plan.
This time it is to establish one in the
eastern part of the Red River valley,
close te the Canadian boundary, where
land canbe obtained remarkably cheap.
Il le not the intention of Bishop Me-
Golrick to make this new colony a haven
for people of one nationality or for
people of one creed, He wants it as
varied as possible.

EFFICIENCY WANTED.

Manitoba CathollesiWant None but the
Best Sthools.

WINNIPEG, Man., October 14.-Rev.
YFather Burke, of Prince Edward Island,
preached yesterday at the Church of the
Tmmaculate Conception. Towards the
und he alluded.to the question of the
schools. Catholies here, as elsewhere, he
was glad to say, were a unit as to effi-
ciency. Efficient teaching and proper
inspection ManitobaCatholies would net
now, nor did Archbishop Tache, ever re-
sist. They aimed at superiority in edu-
cation, not equality or inferiority'. The.
Çatholic Church led, not followed. Te
refuse the settlement of the question on
the false growuid of Cutholio unwilling-

ea tne . reasonable was very poor
politics on the part of the local authori-
ties. The better judgment was protest,
and Manitoba must repudiate in the end
a policy se mischievous. Manitoba
should hesitate before continuing a fra-
tricidal fight here or inflicting one upon
the rest of Canada. He hoped the ques-
tion would be settled amicably at once,
and all work together for Canadian peace
and unity. The sermon made a grand
impression.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Grand Field Day for the Boys.

Yesterday the annual sports of St.
Mary's College were held. As our forms
are all made up we will have to leave a
full report of the stirring events for our
next issue. Meanwhile the following is
a list of the special prizes that have
been offered:.

Trophy, for team race, silver eup, Mr.
Jas. O'Brien.

one mile race, medal, Sir William
Hingston.

220 yards race, open teall colleges,
igod edal, r. Jes. WhQlan,

100 yards, open to all schools, silver
medal, Mr. F.J. Hart.Quarter miile, silver medal. A Friend.

Bicycle race, one mile, medal, Mr. M.
Dupuis.

Bicycle race, Îinile, medal, Dr. Ar-
chambault.

For highest average in senior division,
gold medal, Alumni Association.

For highest average in junior division,
silver medal, Mr. J. J. Duffy.

The programme follows:
100 yards dash, open to schools; broad

jump, hurdle race, throwing lacrosse
ball, 1 mile run, putting 12-lb. shot, run-
ning high junip, half-mile run,_throwing
basebal o-quarter-mile run, mile bicyle
race, two-thirds mile bicyle race, open
race, 220 yds.; tandem race, tug-of-war;
teami race, 1 mile.

In the 220 yards open to colleges, the
following entries were received :-Win.
O'Brien, St. Mary's; Arthur Trenholme
McGill; IL, Triliey, St. Mary's; H. C.
Campbell, McGill,

For the 100 yard dasli, þén to schools,
those entered fe:, J. D. Dixon, St.
John's Flect, Itiigh School; Middlemiseui
IlIgh ýchool; Jos. Leduc, Tueket'is; W
Strachan, Tucker's; TH Maillet, St.
Ntary's.

The Police Band Waà in attendance
and furnished musie during the after-
nioon. The,,clergy. were cordially in-
vited te attend tiSe field day celebration.

RESOLIUTIONS OF CONDIOLENCE.

At.the regular monthly meeting of St.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society it was moved
by Mr. James Burns, and seconded by
Mr. Henry McGee, and unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, it has been the Divine Will
of our Heavenly Father to call to bis
eternal reward, Richard Phelan, the wcll
beloved son of our esteemed brother,
James Phelan,

Be it resolved, that we, the members
of St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, whilst
bowinq in humble subinission to the
wili oe Divine Providence, keenly feel
the sad loss our brother has sustained
and be it further

Resolved, that we, the members of St.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, tend.er
Brother James Phelan and fanily our
sincere sympathy in tiis the heur of
their sorrow, aid >ray that our Heavenly
Father will coifort and console them in
their sad affliction; and be it further

Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the society,
and that a copybe sent to Brother James
Phelan ard family and to THE TlRUE
WITNEsW.

WILLIAM FORD, Rec. Sec.

CaTUOLW Samg.U r's CLUB CoNCERT.

Lait week's concert affordedranother
nleaa.t. evening, Mr.. Feeley presiding.

* .oUt.,Sprin> 4e.05t .to4.%4.15.
Winter Patent .00 to *4.15 St•aight
Roller, *3.35 to *8.60. Extra, 000.
Superfine, *0.00. Manitoba 'Strong
Bakers, best brande, *4.00 td *0.00.
Manitoba Strong Bakers, 3-&.50 to 44.00.
Ontario bags-exti-a, $1.45 to $1.55,
Straight Reolers, bags $1.65 to*$1.75.

OÂ &L --lled.and gianulded $3.70
to $3.75; standard '* 3.60. to *3.70. In
bage, granulated and rolled are quoted
at $1.80 to $1.85, and standard at $1.75 to
$1.80. Pot barley $4.25 in bble and $2.00
in bags, and split peas $3.50.

WHEAT.-Red Winter wheat'has sold
at points west of Toronto at 64o to 65c;
but within the past few days sales have
been made at 63je to 64c, although some
holders are firm at 65e for white wnter.
At Fort William No. 1 hard Manitoba
is quoted at 62c: to 63}e.

BRAN, E-rc.-We quote $14.50 to $15.00.
Shorts $15.75 to $17.50 as to grade.
Moullie *19.50 te *21.50 as te grade.

CoR.,-The marketisquiet and pure-
ly nominal at 36oc to 37e in bond and 44c
to 46o duty paid.

PES.-A fair business is reported for
export, with sales of about 20,00 to 30,000
bushels reported on the basis of 58jc teo
59e per 60 lbs. afloat, holders now ask-
ing 60c. Sales west and north of Stratford
are reported at 48½c to 49 per 66 lbs.

OATs.-Sales have been made at 29½e
to 30c, which are the exact figures we
quoted business at a week ago.

BARLEY.-Malting barley att 50c to 52c,
and feed barley is dull at 40e to 42c, but
these prices are nominal in the absence
off sales.

BUÇKwHEAT.-Further sales of new
buckwheat have been made at 45e to
45e cin store; butdsome holders West
ask 47c te 48e laid down here.

Ry.-Prices nominal at Sic te 52e.
Sales in the West ut 43c to 44.

MALT.-Market steady at 70e to 80e as
to quality and quantity,

PROVISIONS.
PoRrc, LAÊD, &c.-Canada short

eut pork, per barrel, $15.50 to
$16.50; Canada thin mess, per bbl..
$14.00 to $14.50; Mess pork, American,
new, per bbl, $13.75 to $14.25; HRame, per
lb., 9e te lic; Lard, pure, in pails, per
lb., 8c to 9jc; Lard, compound, in pails,
per lb., 6tc to 7c; Bacon, per lb., 9c to
l1c; Shoulders. per lb., Se to 8½c. 1

DRESSED HoGs.--One or two lots of 2
to 3 head have been received,sales cf
whieh were made at $7 per 100 Ihe. Buy-
ers are getting then fresh from the hook
at the abattoirat $7.25 per 100 lbs.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGG.-Sales of round lots have bé'en

made at 13c to 13:e for 50 to 100 case
lots, and one dealer said he could have
cleared off his stock at the latter figure,
single cased are quoted at 13½c to 14e.
Seconds are quoted at 11ic to 12c. These
prices show an advanced of fully le on
the week.

HoNEY.-Old extracted 5c to 6e per
lb New 7c to 9c per lb in tins as to
quality. Comb honey 10c to 12c.

GAME.-Partridge are steady with sales
of 1o, i at 50o to 55c, and No. 2 at Oc
to 35C.

BEANS.-NeW Western medium beans
'1.10 to $1.20 in round lots ; Ibut sm4ll

lots are quoted at $1.30 to $1.40 as to
quality.

MAPLE PRoDucTs.-Sugar 6½e to 7ic,
and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4c to 5c per lb.
in wood and at 50c to 60c in tins.

BALED IAY.-No.2 shipping hay being
auot.ed at $9.50 to $10.00. No. 1 straight
limothy, $10.50 to $11. At country
points, $8.50 to $9.00 is quoted for No. 2
and $9.50 to $10.00 for No. 1, according
to position.

H-Iops.-Market is quiet at 71e to 9e.
Yearlings 3c to 6c. Some sales are re-
ported in the country of fine stock at*/e.

T.ALow.-Market is quiet at Sic to 6c
for choice and 4e te 5e let common.*'

DREssED PoULTitY.-Dressed turkeys,
have sold in cases at 9ic to 10c, and
chickens at 7c.

DÀ -P PlODUC .
bu;TER.-We quote: Creamery, Sept.,

19c to 20c; Creamery, finest August,
18e to 181c; Townships, 15e to 171c;
Western. 13e te 15c.

CHEEE.-We quote prices as folilows:
Finest Ontario, Septembers, 8c to 8ýc;
Finest Ontario, Augusts, 8e toSe;
Finest Townships, Sic to Sic; Finest
Queuec, Septembers, 7c to Se; Under-
grades, 7 1te 7c.

COUNTRY CHEESE MARKET.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 7.-Sales a 7-c te
Sc.

Little Falls,N.Y., Oct. 7.-Sales at Sie
to 9c.

Ingersoll, Ont., Oct. 8.-No sales.
Madoc, Ont., Oct. 8.-No sales.
Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 8.-Sales at 8 to

8 1-16c.
Napunee, Ont., Oct. 9.-Sales at 8e to

85-16.
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 9-Sales at 8e.
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 9.-Sales at 8c.

FRUITS.
APpLEs.-Fair to Fancy Fall, S1.25 to

$2.00 per bbl ; Snow and Fameuse, $2 to
$2.50 per bbl; Dried,. 5ic per lb;
Evaporated, 61c to 7c per lb.

ORÂNGEs.-Jamaica, $6.50 to $7.00 per
bbl -

LEMONs.-Jamaica, $10 to $12 per box;
Malaga, $11 to $12 per case ; $7 per box.

BagNAs.-75e to $1.25 per bunch.
GRAPEs.-Concord, 4e per lb; Dela-

ware, 5c per lb; Niagara, 4c per lb;
Tokey, $2.00 to $2.50 per crate.

CALIFORNA' PEAcHEs.-$1. 2 5 per box;
Peaches, Michigan, 55e to 60e per 10
lb. basket.

CRAÂsNERIEs.-Cape Cod, $8.50 to *9.50
er bbl.; Nova Scotia, $9.00 to $10.00 per

DATEs.-Sie to 41c per lb.

in bbli-, and *11.00 'te$1*12 .00 'for 1No
large. Bri alobia: cabmen $10.
Sea trout $6 to *7.00.

CANNED FsH.-I ôbsters $6.00 o $625.
aid Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

OYsTRs . -Canadian are in -fair supply
at $3.50 to $6.00 as to quality.

OILs.-,Seal oil te arrive 33e net cash,
and on spot 35c. Newfoundland. cod oil
35e to 36c. Cod liver oil 70c to 75o for
ordinary and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway.

Mrs. Blobbs: It is strangethat a strong
man like you cannot get work.. The
Tramp : Well, yer see, - mura, people
wvants references from me last employer,
an' he's been dead twenty years.

A Iikely place for a fisherman to get a,
bite-At the mouth of a river.

ORESS

Ifp.eople dressed according to their
their means, acted according
to their convictions, and avowed
their opinions, it would revo-
lutionize society.

C. D. MWAizNER.

We are Helping
To revolutionize society by freeing
men froi tailors' misfits and bigh
prices. Men wearing one of our
Suits seldoni go by a mirror with-
out smiling to themselves over the
$5.00 they'e saved by purchasing
their Fall Suits at the old reliable
house of J. G. KENNEDY & Ce. It's
humani nature to chuckle over
one's cleverness in getting the
saie suit of clothes l'or $7.00 that
some oe else pays $12.00 for.

Our Fail Overcoats
Are havinug their inning, they're
in brisk demand this weather, and
there s none better.

PR ICES-The stingiest man in
Montreal can find nothing in our
,prices to grunible at. We are
manufacturers and sell at whole-
sale prices.

J. C. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 t. Lawrence Street, aud

25ss Notre Dane Street

Our$ 3 0o

Caif Laced
B3oot, GoodyearSWelt

Is Extraordinary Yalue,

RONAYNE BROS,,
Chaboillez Square.

Babies' and Children 's
Boots and Shoes. Good and Cheap

RONAYNE BROS.,
Chaboillez Square.

Nothing so Comfortable
As our German Feit Slippers.
FroM 25e upwards.-

RONAYNE BROS.,
Chaboillez Square.

Rubbers
In the newest styles from the best
makers.

RONAYNE BRO$.,
Chaboillez Squire

Application te the Legisialure.
The testamentary executors entrusted with

the administration <f that part of the estate of
the late Francois Xavier Beaudry, bequeathed
for charitable purposes, will apply to the Legts-
lature, at its next Session, to ask :

r.-- he modification of their power of aliena-
tion of the immoveable property af said estate
and authorization to mortgage the sane under
specified conditions.

2.-That the discharge mentioned in sc.ction
7, of the Act 56 Victoria, Chapter 93, shall,
after account rendered, apply to the past as
well as to the future.

ESTATE F. X. BEAUDRY,
F. SAINT-GERMAIN, Manager,

13-4 62 ST. JAMEs STREET.

PU1BLIC NOTICE.
At the next Session of the Legislature of the

Province of Quebec, Oliver Maurice Augé,
Q C., Samuuel Glensor, importer, Joseph Paul
Coutlde, merchant, Francis J Hackett, phy.
sician, Michael Donnelly, auctioneer, Thoinas
Harris, juurnalist, Jacques Auguste Leblanc,
physician, all of the city and district o
Montret naSd Ls. jules Bélanger, advocate, of
the city and district of Quebec, will apply for
an Act incorporating them, and all other
persons who shail hereafter form part of said
Association, under the name of '" The Pro-
tective Bentfit Association of Canada,"
. The aim and object of the said Association
are the 'mutual and fraternal assistance and pro-
tection of men, women and children.

GLOBENSKY & LAMARRE,
13*5 Attorneys for Petitioners.

'J .~b i..

-N ICE T EOIO S

Circular has been mailed to
each depositor uat thé last iddress
recorded on the books of the Bank.

Depositors not receiving thé above
Circular, owing to their not having
given notice of their change of resi-
denoe, are requested to call without
delay at the office of the bank hav-
ing their deposit account, in order
to receive communication of the
Circular prepared by the Directors
and the Advisory Committee chosen
by the shareholders and depositors,
and also to receive from.the officers
explanations which they may re-
quire.

To facilitate depositors, the
branch offices on St. Catherine and
Notre Dame Street West will be
open every evening, from 7 to 8.30
o'clock, for the above purpose.

J. GRENIER. PRESIDENT,

Montreal, Sth October,1695.

'HE ALTH
FOR THE,

0 MPOUND
6HEAi.iTH FOR THE M4ITHEIt

SEXII
Tis is the message of hope to

overy afflhcted and suffrring
wonan in Canada Miles' (Cau.)
Vegerable Compound Is the ouly
spe-ifie for m,.eases peculiar to
wonien which van and does effect
acoumplete cure. Prolapsus. Ut eri,
Leucurrlioe., and the PAIN to
whi ch every wonan is PERIODI-
CALLY subject, yield to Miles'
«,an ) getle ompoui.d, en-
tirely and always. Pr !ce 75c. For
sale by every driugist in this
broad land Letters of enqtuiry
fron .s'feringwornen, addressed

Niontreal. mnarked "Personal,"Y
will be opened and answered by
a lady corr spondent, and will nt
go beyond hie hands "nit, yes of
one of "themothersex."

Tho Society o!fAMs
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $îoo.ooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 to $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents,

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,oeo,

Tickets, ro cents,

ADDREss-•

SOCIETY OF Aus OF CA NADA
1666 Notre Dame Street, - - Montreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:0:--

This Great Hfousaehold Medicine
ranks amongst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pill nrify the BLOOD and act

mot wondrful STOM-
ACII, LIVER, RIoDNEYS and BOtWELS .wiy
ing tone. enery. and vigor ta these great MAIS
SPRINOS0 LF.Theyareconfidetly recom-
mended ca n eerEfaling renmedy in .l1 aem
where the constitution. fron whatever cause, hasbecomne ipaired or wos.keaed. Thcy arc wander-
futly ous as to al ainanme arincidentai t
fels f. 1 al agos, and as a GENERAL FAMILY
MEDICINE are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Healing praperties am

known throughout the world for
th ueof

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores and igicers

This is an infallible remedy. If effietualy rab-
bed on the neeandhahest as sait intc meat, J&

cure SORE THROAT, Ibiubtberia, Bionbitih,
os,Colds,andeven ASTIUMA. For olandular

Swo uges, Abscesses,Piles, Fistula,

GOUT, IRHEUMATISM,

Ladies' Gloves.
All latest Fall and Winter Novelries,

Ladies' White and Grey Suede Gloves, wit,
Black Points, 95c.

Ladies'Kid Lacing Gloves, from 45c pr.
Ladies' 4-Button Kid Gloves, in all the latestshades, $i.10 pr.
Ladies' Golf Driving Gloves, 4-Button, n Tan-Shades, $1.25 pr
Ladies' Tan Driving Gloves, lined Milanese

Silk, $1.65 pr.
Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves, Astrachan Backs,

$1,00.
Ladies"Woollined Kid Gloves, with FurTops,

$1-50.
Ladies' Russia Calf Gauntlet Girues, lined'

Wool, and Fur, $3 30 G

S. CARSLEY.

Boys' Overcoats.
Boys' Serge Reefer Coats, $1 40.
Boys' Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, $2.25.
Boys' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats, $5.o.
Boys' Fail Overcoats, $r.
Boys' Irish Frieze Overcoats, $7.70.
Boys' Blanket Overcoats, $6 30.
Boys' Tweed Overcoats, $2.25.

bOut h' Overcoats.
Ycuths' Serge Reefer Coats, $2.
Youths' Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, $3.15.
Youths' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats, $7.50.
Vouths' Fa1l Overcoats, $3.75.
Youths' Irish Frieze Overcoats, $S.
Youhs' Tweed Overcots, $4 75
Youtlhs' Cheviot Overcoats, $.

S. CA11SLEY.

Boys' Cloting.
Boy,' Navy Serge Suits, $L. o-
Boys' Fancy Tweed Suits, $1 35.
Boys' Serge Sailor Suins, 98c.
Boys' Hahfax Tweed Suits, $'.95.
Boys* Black Suits, $3 75.
Boys' Tweed Reefer Suit, $2.ro,
Boys' Serge Man-o'-War Suits, $2 75.

Youts' Clothinq.
Youths' Tweed Sac Suits, $3 90.
vouths' Serge Sac Suits, $3 75.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Suits, $3 90.
You.ths' Tweed Reefer Suits, $5-75.
Youths' Serge Reefer Suits, $7,25.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Reefer Suits, $5-75.
Youths' Tweed Pants, $2.10

S. CARISLEY.

Mens' Gloves.
Men'à Heavy Cape Gloves, 65c.
Men's Astrachan Gloves, Soc.
Men's Tan Chevrette Gloves, 90c.
Men s Lined Kid Gloves, Soc.
Men's Lined Kid Gloves, $r.15,
Men's Lined Black Gloves, $1.35.
Men's Lined Antelope Gloves, $1.25.

jlen's Furnishin gs.
Men's 4-PIy Collars, $i doz.
Men 's Silk 1eck Ties, 15c.
Men's Elastic Br9ces, rac pr.
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 6c each-
Men's Blue Spot Handkerchiefs, 6/4c.
Men's Faticy Merino Socks, 15c pr.
Men's Hcavy Wool Socks, 7c pr.

S. CAIRSLE Y.

STORE No. 1.-Boots lu Basement.
. Remember S. Carsley is selling boots at

exactly the same price that Slater & Sons sold
them to the trade, i. e.: 40 PER CENT. OFF
REGU LAR PRICES.

SOME BOOT PIUCES.
Ladies' Low Cut Slippers, regular $1.40 for

$1 pr.
La&s'2-straps Albani Beaded Slippers, rege-

lar $2.25, for $1.60 pair.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Lace Shoes, regultr

$2.20 for $.60.
Ladies' Fine Kid But*nn Boots, latest styles

regular $3 c5 for.$2 15.
Regular $3.25 for $2.25
Regular $3.75 for $2.50.
And better qualities as cheap La proportion.

. S. CABlSLEY.
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GREATESI SToRE;
ffew antle&-

Just opened ten cases of Ladies' and Misse,'
New Fall and Winter Mantes, all the latest
styles and splendid val.

Read Prices.
They are the True Test-

Jà ckët Prices.
Ladies' Good Quality Cloth Jackets, $3 85.
Ladies' Brown Beaver Jackets, $5 5o
ladies' Navy Beaver Jackets, $5.5o«
Ladies' Black Beaver Jackets, $5 50.
Ladies'Styiisb Jackets, New Sîceves, $6,40.
Ladies' Colbred Jackets, Velvet Collars and

CufTs, $7.75a
Ladies Jackets, Box Front, $9 25.
Ladies' Chinchilla Jackets, $o 25.
Ladies' Jackets, trimmed with Alaska Sable,$18.25.
Ladies' Handsome ClothJackets, Fur-trimmed,$24-00.
Ladies' Pur-trimmed Jackets, fram $8 7o.

S. CARSLEY.


